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JUSTIFIED ACTION
Last year an announcement that the College would

levy a charge for the use of the golf eomse evoked a
wad from many students and .1 sto’m of discussion
among those accustomed to ficc u«e of the links A
notice in last week’s Coliigian to the same effect has
caused a renewal of the same unjustified piotest

This action on the pan of the College was not a
radical one ns many have claimed, noi was it the
result of a sudden decision Befme the piosont fee was
levied theie was m eMstenco a jule which authouzcd a
gieen's foe of ?2 foi the summei months This pro-

vision was ncvci cnfoicod
Justification foi the ta\ can he found upon investi-

gating the cost fot the maintenance of the golf couise
It was estimated last ycut that mmo than $14,000
was spent annually foi such maintenance This was
formerly met by a College subsidv, student athletic fees
being inadequate to meet the expense. Undei this
si stem townspeople, visitors,and faculty members. weie
fiee to use the links with no obligation to help meet the
cost of upkeep. In togatd to these, the justice of the
additional fee is self evident.

During the summei months, because of heavy
traffic on the links, the gicatest poilion of the expenses
foi keeping the link-, in good shape is entailed With
this fact in view Summei Session students must admit
the equity of the new fee

It is the legulai students who me loudest in their
protestations against the summei fee. They insist that
the student athletic fee paid duung the ycai should en-
title them to all-veai use of the couise But if this tax
is found insufficient, an added fee is ecitainly justi-

fiable.

Fire-ciackcts weie biggei and bettci in State Col-
lege this yeni, while tlnoughout the count!y abolition
cf this obsolete method of celelnating national inde-
pendence by turning one tlav into a public nuisance
kept the number of deaths by explosive to six We
asked when the ordinance against fnc-ciucKers in State
College had been repealed, and found that it hadn’t
been. What could be moie eomfoiting than that?

SELF-SELECTION
Registrar llofTman’s (limJosuic that Penn State

c'asses conducted their own selections in seeking en-
hance hero is significant A college conducted pri-
marily to serve the State cannot set up rigid entrance
requirements unless its applicants are of high calibre.
It must admit as main students as it can piov ide for,
regardless of then high eligibility. The piocess de-
velops into a purely competitive svstem of eliminations,
fcs'ed on the comparative piepmedness of those who
sjek admission

If high school graduates in the fust fifth of then
classes apply in Inige numbers, while thou less foitunntc
c’assmates in the final fifth do not, the result would
seem to be most fortunate for the high standing of the
College Obviously the elimination which the College
must conduct becomes less difficult, just as obviously,
standards are raised tonsidoi ablv.

The wisdom of these students fiom the last fifth
who do not apply is woithv of comment It is an un-
fortunate fact, jet one which novel alteis, that of
eveiy 1200 students who detcimine to seek higher educa-
tion, less than 800 giaduate The students who en-
tiled with low wink me those most likely to lie lost along
the way. They saved the State and themselves a great
deal of vvoiry and expense bv admitting the difficulties
cf four College veins looked too gieat

Philippe Soupault, in his fust visit to America,
finds that the most stukmg fcatuie of out educative sys-
tem is its practicality, as contrasted with the idealistic
and cultural stress made in Fiance The aveiage
American goes to College—we must admit it—to learn
bow to make monev. lie specializes. But the need
loi some of the Ficnth idealism, itiltuie, and intel-
lectuality to go with the pincttuil timning has long been
cbscived Wbethei Ameiica training its students to
earn, or Fiance limning them to learn, is better off,
would be hard to s»ny. A blending of the two ideals

HUGO K. FREVRi
Telephone 2IVR

Summer Session Sallies
We were up at the college tennis-comt* the

other day, and while we wore waiting for a vacant
court, a couple of French Institutes ginbbed the
court next to u®. After battling the balls about foi
a minute or two, one of les belles dames ftancaises
said, “Well, shall wc plav in French or English’”
“Ficnch,” tcplied the other pnity, being one of these
persons who takes her Institutes seriouslv, no doubt.
We watched them playing m French for a while, but
it was pretty lousy tennis in any language

Maybe you’ve noticed the boulder beside the
walk opposite the Mam Enginecnng Building. It
had a bronze tablet on it, and the tablet reads:
“The Old Willow,” and goes on to tell how the old
willow was picscntcd by’ the class of sometlnng-oi-
other, way back when. If you look light behind the
Louldei you’ll find the willow alright, and it’s till of
five yeais old, or maybe six. The dope ii that theie
really was an old willow thoio once, but it blew down.
This left the college in quite a fix*. There they were
with a boulder and tablet on then hands, and no old
willow But some ingenious poison finally went out
and got a wee little wallow and sneaked it in behind
the boulder Tiaditions must be preserved—and in
forty oi fifty years nobody will know the difference
We predict, however, that by the time that new tiee
gets to be really old and venerable, the boulder will
have blown over or something, tablet and all. Willow
tiees aie pietty easy to get. but you can’t pick up a
good boulder just any old place.

Being as this is our fust summei school, vve were
all surprised at the way these school tcachcis conduct
themselves when they get owav fionr home and the
local school-board. Ileie all the time wc weie think-
ing that school teachers weie a teuificallv conserva-
tive hunch, always talking about keeping a straight
maigm on the paper or giv mg us the devil because vve

spelled Euiope “c-u-r-o-p-t’’ instead of “CAPITAL
E-u-i-o-p-e.” And now vve find them running around
without any stockings, trying to pick up strange men
in the Corner Unusual, and generally getting nvvav
with murder And so another illusion goes .blah
We haven’t seen any of them standing on a comer
whistling to passing boys, but vve won’t be surprised
when wo do.

Up until yesterday we were under the inrpics-
ston that when a person started being a school-
teacher, they began at the fust giade and worked up

until they were teaching high school This seemed
a pietty logical idea, but it was wiong just the same
According to one of them, they’re liable to stait out
teaching any old grade, and stav there the rest of
their lives Sometimes they get married though.

Wc once knew a female school-teacher
(A remarkably sensible crcachcr)

Who claimed swimming pools
In pubbilhck schools

Wore a highly desnable feachcr

Did you read in this issue about the freak egg
which one of the local hens produced’’ Amvav, it
seems that it was the pullet’s fust attempt, and
when the egg was hiokcn lo and behold theie was
another egg inside, complete with shell, yolk, and
what-not. Doc Murblc said that the chicken was
probably' frightened by something, probably some
practical-joking rooster, and that the pooi little
thing waa so scared sho just laid another egg ground*

-th'c.fust one.' Oiir gufcss is that beirig.yo'ifng.andin-
experienced she plumb forgot' bout that first egg and
started all over again*on the second. Anyway, that’s'
Doc Marble’s worry, not ouis

Your Summer
will not be complete

without a trip
to

beautiful
Penns Cave

Five Miles North
of Centre Hall

One Mile Boat Ride
Through Cave and Lake

Vnui riL'lNJN'bl> Lto OOL/L/atilrtAX

DR. PIKE STARTS
PSYCHOLOGY TALKS

IVvcliiatrM Will Give Second
Lecture Monday-r-Returns

For Tenth Year

“Abnoi maliliex of Personality” will
be the topic of the second lecture to
bo given by Di Hone.* V Pike, clin-
ical psychiatrist at Danville State
hospital, n Schwab auditorium at 8
o’clock Mondav night

Beginning his tenth senes of talks
at the College, Dr. Pike discussed
“The Unconscious Mind" Monday
night His lectuies* to students at
colleges, umvoisitic-, and state teach-j
er’s colleges in Pei i«ylvanin aie pre-j
seated ammallv

Planned by Di J Allen Jackson,
supciintendent of the Danville hospi-

a! to disclose the social problem
ansed by the prevalence of mental
lisordets, the lectures are aimed to
nstiuct those who me best fitted to
ud n fuitheiing principles of mental
ivgrenc

In his first talk, Di Pike pointed
nit the difference in the studv of
isyebnlogy and physiology, nnd em-
iliasized the inseparability of the
nund and body of man.

“Wo Cannot Forget’’
“You aie not the pioduct of your

ather and mother, or giandfather
md giaiulmothei.” he said, “but the
*e«ult of development m the mind
>f man for .’OO.OOO year-.”

“Dining that 0111110 pouod the
nmc fundamental dosnes, ’our in-

.tincts. have uetsisted As civiliza- 1
ion has giown, adjustments have lre-1

»ome more complex, and our uncon-'
vcious nund has become more and
nore the seat of repressions ’’ *

Wo nevei for gat am thing. Dr Pike
>aid. What we think we foiget is,

merely reproved into the unconscious
mind A chance association fifteen or
vventy year-. fiom now may’ recall
.omething of the present moment

“This gieit crowded unconscious
mind of our- is a factoi m the de-
velopment of mental disorder.-,” the
isuhialn-it said “The disorders may
-iso fiom lepiessions 01 from these(
-onstantlv stiamng instinct;” |

Sublimation of these adversities is
lie 1mil to case of mind,” Di Pike|

; .aid “Despite Dr Ficud’s beliefs,
hat all mental disorders ansa from 1
.ex repression. we find tint one ofi
ix case-* that come to Danville is
•aused by svplulis, which is the re-
mit of se.x cxpie-aion lather than
,ex lcpics&ion”

The speaker pointed out several
examples of sublimation dui.ig his
lecture Women teaching school are
gratifying a miteinal instinct, toe
said, surgeons wielded the knife in
answei to pic ■xtrVtf&c instinct to
tortuio, and r?c caich men were sat-
isfying an nborn curiosity

In appcnltng for av more widespread
gutifuntion of dosnes through sub-
limation, Dr Pike said that anticipa-
tion ij always greater, than realiza-
tion

CLASSIFIED
TUTORING IN SPANISH—PauI R.

Daugherty will tutor a limited
numbv'i of students in Spanish lan*
gunge, literature, ’ ov conversation
during the Summer’ Session. Phone
5'12-M ot tall Room 200 NLA. 3tpßo

LOST—Scarab Society Pin in Main
Engmeei mg Bldg , July 2 Reward
11 letuined to manager of Alpha
Phi Sigma House. ltpße

DENGLER DEPICTS
EURIPEDES IN TALK.

(Continued from page one)

i’lg at (l o’clock tom olrow’ afternoon.
The series of lectures on' drama

is conducted annually. The third
speaker on the program will be Prof.
David D. Mason, of the French de-
partment, who will deal with. “Finn-
cois de Curel's ‘The New Idol’ ” July
17.

Prof George Wuifl of the depart-
ment of German, will talk on “Kloist’s
'Dei Zerbrochcne Krug” on July 21,
and Piof. Carl W Hasek, of the de-
partment of social sciences, will lec-
ture on “Tolstoy as a Dramatist”
July 31. Prof. Arthur C. Cloetmgh,
director of dramatics at Tenn State,

.will discuss “Contemporary Tenden-
[cies in English Drama” August 5, in

Ithe closing address.
| In showing the elo=e contacts that
Ithe present geneiation of drama has
[with Euripedes and his work, Dr
Dengler explained (he background in
vvhich Euripedes wrote. Its sinular-
jities to the civilization of today weie
.striking,

• “The intellectuals, and people as a
whole, were asking the “Why*”’ for
all things, very much ns is being done

1today,” he said “Euripedes reflects
this mood, so that psychologically he
is the father of our drama ”

Historically, too, the Gieek drama-
tist proved a strong influence In
present drama The renaissance
turned to French dinma, vvhich had
gone before to Seneca and the Ro-
mans, who followed Euripedes.

Special
All Enna Jettick

White? and
Sun-tans

$4.95
Limited Number.

Not All Sizes

Saves $1.05

College Boot Shop
Allen Street

JULY CLEARING SALE
Prices Tumble to New Low Levels in This Monstrous

Clearing Sale—An Annual Event at This Store
Thrifty shoppers who take advantage of eveiy opportunity to save money on pur-

chases oi all kinds will simply bo amr/zed at the drastic price cuts which wc have made on
our entire stock for every member of the family. Only; our desire to reduce our stock
would cause us to take this step ... a step which makes us disregard profit and costs in
ordei to promote a quick clear-away. So come! Join in this feast of bargains; get your
share of these marvelous savings. Outfit yourself and your family with things for
months to come at these ticmendously low puces.

Women’s Washable
Pastel Crepes,
Shantungs and

Prints
Sleeveless in a Variety of Styles

$3.95
An Exceptional Group at

$5.75
-BEACH PAJAMAS WOMEN'S NOVELTY

FOOTWEAR
WHITES—LINENS—KIDS

SPORTS

In a Very Attractive Assortment

$l.OO $1.95 $2.95 $2.95 $3.95 $4.95
Women’s Millinery--New Pastel Felts,Panamas—sl, $1.85, $2.19

THE HUB— -THE BIG
STORE

UASCHE WILL PRESENT
SECOND TALK TUESDAY

To* Discus'* Vocational Education
Of Some Milwaukee Schools

Mi. William Raschc, pnncipnl of the
Milwaukee Vocational School, will
speak on “Pi actical Arts and Voca-
tional Education in Milwaukee” in
100111 '"15 Mineral Industrie* at 8
o’clock Tuesday night in the second of
a sei ics of talks planned by the Indus-
tnal Education department

Presenting the first of the senes
of talks. Dr William A Broyles, pro-
fessor of agncultuial education at
Penn State, discussed “Visual Edu-
cation” Tuesday night

Mi Rasche has had a wide experi-
ence in vocational education, espe-

-1 tally in the wcstern’pait of the Unit-
ed States The Milwaukee school is

the laigest and best equipped voca-
had shown in the past, Mr. Hoffman
tmnnl school in America

ENGINEER INSPECTS COLLEGE
John A Spnnogle, head of the en-

gine research section at Langley
Field, Vnginia, and assistant mechan-
ical engineer for the National Advis-
ory Committee for Aeronautics, re-
cently visited the College to Inspect
the School of Engineering

A Complete
Food Service

A

The Comer
unusual

Whitman’s Chocolates, Kemp’s Sailed Nuts, Standard
Brands, Candy Bar Goods, Cigars and Cigarettes

Thursday, July 9, l»ai

(Summer opening time 7 00 p. m.)

Richard Di\, Jackie Cooper
in Rc\ Bench’s

“YOUNG DONOVAN’S KID”

SATURDAY—
Warner Oland. Sally Ellers

in Earl Derr Diggers*
“THE BLACK CAMEL’

Aihenlures in Afr.ca and Fox News

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

Norma Shearer, Lionel Barrymore ii
“A FREE SOUL'

WEDNESDAY—
Return Showing oC

Will Rogers in Mark Twain’s

“A CONNECTICUT YANKEE’

THURSDAY—

Lewis Ayres, fiencuete Tobin in
“UP FOR MURDER”

FRIDAY—


